
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOK MESTIO.

Dnvls wells drugs.
JvefTert's glasses r.t.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ths Faust cigar, 3 cents.
A store for men "Beno's."
The South End Improvement club will

meet this evening.
Kdwln I.nwder of Chlnago Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. A. f! ()llbrt.
Mr. Frnnk Hltrhroc-- of Washington

avenue Is III with threatened pneumonia.
Last day of il discount on mnul.lin.

Place frame order. C. B. Alexander Co.
Kehruary Is a short month and Hafer

has lumber at prices consistent with a
short month's pay.

There will be a special communl.-atlot- i

this evening for Kxco'sler Masonic lodge for
work In the tlrst degree.

The. public llbrnry will be elor-e- all day
Monday on account of It being Washing-
ton's birthday, a national holiday.

A marriage, licence wn IhsiihiI yesterday
to Peter SVvmn, aged 37. and 1C. H. s.

aged is, both of I'ottaw.-- lmlocounty.
The regular meeting of the Knights and

Ladles' of Reenrlty will be held this een-n- g

In Woodman hall. There will be Initia-
tion of candidates and refreshments will be
erved.
Charles If. WHrren and Mrs. Mary

Eeasore, both of this city, wore married
Thursday evening n.t tho home of the
bride, Rev. W. R Clemmer of the First
Christian church officiating.

Thirty cents Is the price nf the bent seat
at the New theater this week, the 'Hints
being the atti action In their laugh-provokin- g

program. Attend their last 'perform-
ance tonight.

If you have not laughed this week with
th Flints, uttend their last performance
and do so at the New theater tonight. A
complete change of progrum la promised.
Prices, ID. 20 and ,30 ce,n:.

The Twentieth Certur Mterary and
Musical society' met Inst fvtr.iig at the
I'nlon church, Th'.rtv-fif- i h. st eet and
liroadway, and enjoyed.- - wi cxee'lent pro-
gram, rendered by th i membe. s.

The opening of the urt loan exhibit, which
the women or the First Congreg attonnl
church announced for next Monday evening
In tho Pusey home, on Willow avenue, has
been postponed, as It was found Impossible
to get the dlspjiiy ready by that ilme.

Tom Laws and wife, Kdna, colored people
living over a second-han- d store on West
Broadway, were arrested yerterday,
charged with disturbing the peace of the
neighborhood by fighting. They Till have a
hearing In police court this morn!.'.g.

The fire department Wia called yesterday
aftert.onn to the R'.vere house on liroad-
way, where tho overheated rtov-- in a small
bedroom on the ground fl?or had set fire to
the woodbox and paper on tho wall. The
blaze was extinguished with alight damage.

A meeting of the First Precinct, First
Ward, Improvement club will be held this
evening In Woodman hall to complete the
organization. J. A. Rrowder Is president
and Charles Atwood secretary of tho tlub.
A vice president, executive committee end
other officers will bu elected this evening.

Dr. Ponsld Macrae, Jr., has purchased the
business property on the north side of Wil-
low avenue between Pearl and Main
streets, having a frontage of fifty feet on
both streets. The Main street store Is the
old Oulttar residence, one of the pioneer
buildings of the city. Tho consideration Is
said to have been Ifl.OHO. This property,
with that adjoining It on the north, wan
considered as a site for tho Carnegie
library building.

The petition In the 126,000 personal Injury
damage suit of James Rowan against the
XTnlon Pacific Railroad company was Pled
In the district court yesterday. Rowan Is a
resident of Rawlins, Wyo., and states tlat
on August 14, 1HK2, while driving across the
tracks at Rawlins, a freight train backed
down on him. He received a fracture of
the right leg between the knee and hip. In-

juries to his back and spine of an alleged
nature and numerous otherJiermanent parts of his body. . It la

Alleged that the crossing gates were raised
and that the plaintiff received a signal
from the gatemuo, U) Across. , .

Ogden Hotel tlo6me, with or rrlthout
board; steam heat; free bath; public par-
lor. '

HAULER AND I'CREARY A TIE.

Last Night's Result in De Lome's Ilach-el- or

(ilrl Voting; Contest.
Allle Bell 14,812
Anna Wick 13,1133
Maggie Kahler 12,171

MeCrrsry . . . i 12,071
Last night's count In PeI,ong's contest

showsd Miss Bell still In the lead and Miss
Wack second. Considerable Interest was
aroused by tho fact that Miss Kahler and
Mlsa McCreary each had 12,971 votes, mak-- a

tie for third place. That this tie will be
broken today 'is an assured fact, but It
will take tonight's ballot to see which one
has the best of it.

The next nearest were Cora Qretier,
12.J72; Kate Qroneweg, 10.298; Maud Rryant,
0,088; Lena Patchier, 8,915; Grace Hamil-
ton, 8,128; Lillian Droge, 7.035; Llllle Alt-ma- n

nsperar. 6,244; Dr. Ertksen, 5,171; Hai-
ti Ross, 5,097 and others.

lsen Broa., plumbing. "00 B'way. Tel. A45J.

:, Derides on Convention.
Although tho official call has not been

lasued yet Chairman Hess of the city cen-
tral committee stated yesterday that he
had practically decided to call the repub-
lican city convention for Tuesday, March
15. In this cuse the primaries to s.'leL't
delegates will be held Saturday evening,
March 12. The city election will be held
Monday, March 2X.

Chairman Hess also stated that he ex-
pected to call the school convention for
Monday evening. ' March T and The pri-

maries for Haturday evening. March 5. The
school election will be held Monday, March
14.

The democrats have not et Intimated
When they will hold their city and school
conventions.

K. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2i0; night. F CG7.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

P.ee February 19 by the abstract, title and
loan office of Squire & Annts. 101 Pearl
street :

George W. Crum wife to T. A.
Kullboru. 11W4, see.
w d 5,4.'5

8. M. Millard nnd wife to ;eorge II.
Mayne, purt lot 23. Purples subdi-
vision, w d S50

Two transfers, total 1.4175

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M rarl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phon fT.
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BLUFFS.
ARGUMENT IN ROGERS CASE

Case W:ll Probably B3 Given to the Jnrj
Soma Time Today.

DEFENDANT TESTIFIES IN OWN BEHALF

Relates In Detail the Incident nf Ills
faying Cash Fare to Conductor

on i Northwestern
Train.

The trial of W. C. Rogers for the murder
of Saloonkeeper Pert Forney is drawing
to a close In the district court and the case
will be given to the Jury, It Is expected,
some time this afternoon. All the evidence
Is In and the opening arguments for the
stale and defense were completed when
court adjourned last evening.

Rogers himself went on the stand In the
morning and told the story of how on the
night of the murder, as he claims, he was
a passenger from Chicago to Council Bluffs
on a Northwestern train. Beyond telling
this and denying ever having been In the
penitentiary either in Iowa, Ohio or else-wher- e,

and In fact ever having been ar-
rested, he refused to testify. While on the
stand be was cool and collected.

Regarding his trip from Chicago to
Council Bluffs, and especially the part of
his having paid a cash fare and received
a conductor's receipt, he said that after
leaving Clinton the conductor demanded
16.10, the amount of the fare between Clin-
ton and Boone. Rogers said he offered the
conductor three silver dollars, saying to
him: "Well that Is $3 for me and K for
you." But the conductor Informed him
that that was not the way he did business
and that they did not cut fares, Rogers
said he then produced a roll of bills und
handed the conductor a $10 bill and received
hla change und the receipt for the cash
tare.

Conductor Connors was recalled and lie
testified that ho remembered the Incident
and conversation related by Rogera. On

the witness said he did
not think one of Rogers' pals and not
Rogers himself could have had the con-
versation with him. At the same time the
witness would not state that the defendant
was the man who paid him the cash fare
and with whom he had the conversation.

F.vldenee In Itebattal.
Former Detective Callaghan, the officer

who arrested Rogers, was recalled by the
state to Identify RogerB' grip, taken from
the Kiel hotel. He testllled that Rogers
admitted to htm that the grip belonged to
him. Callaghan also testified that he had
seen J. Boenert, the Chicago witness, at
Lake Manawa during the Hummer of 1902

In or about the gambling house. The wit-
ness was asked whether this was at the
same time that Rogers was a
snake show and Jewelry stand at the lake,
but the question was ruled out on objection
from the defense.

Another witness offered in rebuttal by
the state was Officer A. A. Kirk,
who testified to seeing Rogers twice the
same evening a day or two before the
murder of Forney. He safd the first time
he saw him was In the Jarvls Wine com
pany's saloon on Main street, after his
attention had been called to him by Detec-

tive Callaghan. Later on the same day
he saw him on Broadway In front of the
Council Bluffs Savings bank In company
with Charles, alias "Dutch," Stevenson,
who is now serving a Jail sentence for his
share In the riot at the county Jail the
night threats were made by a mob to lynch
the negro assailants of Mrs. Starks and
Mrs. Sanders.

Former Deputy Sheriff J. C. Baker Identi
fied a photograph of himself. Former Dep-

uty Sheriff Knox and the prisoner. This
photograph was taken unawares to Rogers
while he was being taken back to the
county Jail after an unsuccessful attempt
to take a picture of him had been made
at a local gallery, owing to his contorting
his features. It Is claimed this Is a photo-
graph which was shown to Conductor Con-

nors and wi tch Connors said did not re-

semble the man to whom he gave the cash
fare receipt. Baker also testified to a
conversation he had with C. A. Young,
the Chicago witness, when Young called at
the county Jail to see Rogers. He testified
that Young told him that he had met Rogers
In Omaha while Rogers was selling Jew-
elry at the exposition.

Experts in Writing;.
C. C. Ppooner of the First National bank

and Theodore Laskowskl of the Council
Bluffs Savings bank were Introduced by
the state as experts on handwriting. Both
gave it as their opinion that the signa-

ture of "Flank Parsons, Burlington," on
the register of the Hotel ,I.e Grand, Chi-

cago, were not written by the same person.
The last witness placed on the stand was

Deputy Sheriff W. A. Groneweg, who was
called upon to Identify certain photo-
graphs in evidence.

AsKlstant County Attorney Hess In his
opening argument occurred one hour and
a half and was followed by Attorney Myn-st- cr

for the defense. Mr. Mynster In his
argument discredited the evidence of James
Chaney, the eye witness of the crime and
openly Insinuated that Chaney was the
man who committed the deed. "In order
to clear his own skirts, Chaney neces-
sarily hud to lay the crime upon another,"
he told the Jury. He also discredited the
Idea that men intent upon robbery would
commence shooting as quick as they en-

tered the place they planned to rob. as
Chaney testified the bandits who shot For-
ney did.

Lodge Hold Entertainments.
Members of the Council Bluffs lodge of

Klks enjoyed an stag social
lust night, for which the entertainment
commit lee provided an interesting and
varied, program. Secretary Trout man

'PHONE 24.

These Prices Do the Business
BREAK FAST BACON, . "3

lor jhuiuiI
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acted as master Of ceremonies. An amus-
ing number of the evening's prog-"- was
a four-roun- d boxing contest between two
little colored lads named Henry Douglas
and Earl Edwards, both of this city, who
displayed considerable science. The Broad-
way church choir quartet rendered several
pleasing selections and solos were con-

tributed by W. 8. Rlgdon and Ned Mit-

chell. Joe Smith made his debut as a re-

citer, as did Wilson Squire as a monologue
artist. Carl Relter of the Omaha Orpheum
told a number of his Inimitable stories
and as usual brought the house down. The
Evans brothers rendered several selec-

tions on mandolins and Roy McPherson
contributed a clever stunt In buck and wing
dancing. All In all the program was one
of the best ever offered at the lodge's so-

cial sessions. Liquid and other refresh-
ments of a more solid character were
served at tho close of the program.

The four Odd Fellow lodges of the city
held a Joint open social session last night
at their temple. An Interesting musical

i

and literary program was rendered and re-

freshments served. The affair proved such
a success that It Is proposed to hold these
open sessions at least once or twice a
month In the future.

Council camp. Woodmen of the World,
held an open session last night and had
as Its guests the members of John Huss
castle, Royal Highlanders. The principal
feature of the program was an address
by Dr. V. J. Montgomery on "Robert
Burns." The Klrkpatrlek orchestra as-

sisted In the musical program, which In-

cluded a number of vocal and piano solos,
while several of the members helped en-

tertain with recitations.

High School Carnival a Success.
The carnival In the high school gym-

nasium last night for the benefit of the
Athletic association proved quite a success,
financially and otherwise. In addition to
the carnival proper, the High School Glee
club gave a concert In the auditorium,
while a stereoptlcon entertainment was In
continuous cession in one of the larger
class rooms.

Seven gaily decorated booths, presided
over by the young women of the school,
were attractive features of the carnival.
Every article offered for sale, Including
pen and Ink sketches, fancy work of almost
every description, sofa pillows bearing the
colors and Insignia of the various school
fraternities, etc., was the handiwork of a
pupil bf the school and they proved ready
sellers. The refreshment, popcorn ond
candy booths did a rushing business, as
did the minstrel show.

The Athletic association will reap a neat
sum through the enterprise of the students
who arranged and carried out so success-
fully "the greatest midwinter carnival in
the history of Council Bluffs."

Honor to National (inard,
Patriotic exercises were held In all of the

public schools of the city yesterday after-
noon in Joint commemoration of the an-

niversary of IJncoln's birthday, February
12, and Washington's birthday, February 22.

The school rooms were decorated with flags
and bunting and patriotic pictures. In
some of the larger buildings, such as the
Washington avenue. Bloomer, Twentieth
avenue and Second , avenue schools, the
programs were quite elaborate.. At the
Twentieth avenue school invitations to the
mothers of the pupils had been extended
and over 160 of them were present. At the
close of the exercises the teachers served
the guests with light refreshments. At
the high school In the morning Principal
Ensign entertained the pupils with a most
Interesting exhibition of stereoptlcon views
of famous revolutionary and civil war
scenes and other patriotic subjects. Not
the least Interesting part of the entertain-
ment was the description of each picture
given by Mr. Ensign.

Organising Y. W. C. A.
A campaign for the organization of a

Young Woman's Christian association In
Council Bluffs Is to be waged. Mrs. F. S.
Wattles, president of the Sioux City as-

sociation; Miss Paddock of Des Moines,
state secretary, and Miss Elisabeth Jones,
secretary of the Sioux City association,
are In the city and will bold a aeries of
meetings Sunday.

Miss Paddock will speak at the First
Christian church and Mrs. Wattles at
Trinity Methodist church in the morning.
A general mass meeting will be held In
the afternoon at 1:80 o'clock at the Danish
Baptist church. Miss Jones will conduct
the evening service at the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church, Mrs. Wattles at the
Congregational church and Miss Paddock
at the Broadway Methodist church.

If an organisation Is not effected at thU
time there will be In April, when the na-

tional ciganizer will be here.

New PlnmblnsT (or Court House.
Chairman Baker and Members Dryden

and Brandes, comprising the committee on
buildings and grounds of the Cdunty Board
of Supervisors, met yesterday afternoon
and awarded the contract for the new
plumbing to be Installed In the court hnuss
to John Gilbert on his bid of 1236. Other
bidders were J. C. Blxby & Son, W. A.
Jefferis, New York Plumbing company, and
Stephan Brothers. The contract calls for
the Installation of new closets on the
main floor and a new soil pipe. A recent
Investigation of the plumbing in the court
house, mude necessary by the prevalence
of noxious odors, disclosed the fact that
the sanitary plumbing of the building was
sadly defective and the board at Its meet-

ing last week decided to act on the rec-

ommendation of J. C. Blxby, who made the
Investigation, to replace the old plumbing
with up to date sanitary appliances. .

Plumbing and neaunf. Blxby & Boa

Chance on Polio Forer,
Th death of City Detective J. M. Mur-

phy has necessitated some changes in the
police department, which were made yes-

terday. Deputy City Marshal Leuch has
been made city detective to fill Murphy's
place and Night Detective Harding has
been appointed deputy city marshal. John
Carlson has been promoted from patrol
driver to night detective and A. L. Smith,
a teamster residing on Harrison street,
has been appointed on the police force by
Mayor Morgan and will act as patrol'
driver.

Adopt Assessment Schedules.
The city council held a short adjourned

session yesterday morning and adopted th.
assessment schedules for the curbing on
Fifth and Ninth avenues and the sewer
on Fifth avenue. Of the cost of the
sewer the city will have to assume ubout
S.V) and of the curbing on both streets
about .200.

In committee of the whole the aldermen
decided to recommend the sewer asked for
on High school avenue.

The council adjourned to Tuesday even-
ing, February 23.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

Enjoins tVllilr. gelt.
Attorney Dillon Ross received a telegram

last night from Hon. C. 8. Thomas of
Denver, stating that James Burns, presi-
dent of the Portland Gold Mining com-
pany, had secured an injunction against
John D. O'Halre, enjoining him from pro-
secuting his tJ0,6U0 suit recently filed In
th district court here until further orders
of th Colorado court

AFTER BOARD OF CONTROL

Senator Sannden Wenti Infoimition About
Sohcol for Deaf Site.

BIENNIAL ELECTION BILL FAVORED

Honse Committee Reports FavoraMr
to I.lmlt Exemptions of Waste to

Sevent-FI- e Per Cent of
Amount Due.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Feb.

Iowa legislature did honor to Benator
Hanna of Ohio today. The senate, by pre-

vious arrangement, adjourned at 11:30 on
account of the funeral. The house had
pas3ed complimentary resolutions ordered
placed on the Journal. In the senate n
number of Impressive memorial addresses
were delivered by members, including
speeches by Senators Gllllland, Bruce, Hay-wnr- d,

Whipple. Brooks,, Courtrlght, Har-
per, Garst, Lambert and Young of Wash-
ington.

Senator Saunders Introduced the follow-
ing resolutions In the senate with reference
to the removal of the School for the Deaf
and to secure additional information of
value:

Resolved, That the Board of Control be,
and It Is hereby requested, at the earliest
convenient date, to furnish the following
Information :

1. A list of the various buildings at the
School for tho Deaf at Council Bluffs, la.,
giving the dimensions of the same, the
number of stories, date same were erected
and the cost of erection, so far as possible.

2. A list of the state Institutions of Iowa
that have switch tracks leading to the
comI houses of same,: and also, that It
state whether such tracks were built at
the expense of the several railway com-
panies, or of the stnte.

3. That It state whether the tracks of the
Wabash Railroad company do not cross
the grounds of the School for the Deaf, and
whether It Is necessary to acquire any
right-of-wa- or to build any bridges In
constructing a swlteh from the said right-of-wa- y

to the coal house at said school.
4. That it submit a list showing the num-

ber of pupils In attendance from each
county of the state at s'lld school; and
also, the number of def persons of school
age who are not In attendance, as shown
by the reports of the county superintend-
ents of the several counties, and that Buch
report of persons not In attendance be made
by counties. ...

6. When, If ever, art application has bnen
made to the Wabash Railroad company
for the construction of a switch from Its
track to the coal house of the School for
tho Deaf, and whether any appropriation
has ever been made for the purpose of
nnnatrnctlnir Mutrl HWltch.

6. What portion. If any, of the bottom
land connected with the said School for the
Deaf has been flooded In the last eighteen
years, and how often?

ChniiKe In Saloon Hegrnlntlons.
In the senate an Important bill was in-

troduced to change the regulations of the
state mulct law in regard to naloons. It Is

a bill asked by the State Association of Re-

tail Liquor Dealers and permits saloons to
remain open from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m. each
day, and to have the saloons open on New
Year's day, Washington's birthday and
Labor day, also on days of school and spe-

cial elections.
Senator Maytag Introduced the bill to ap-

propriate J50,000 for a manufacturers' build-

ing on the state fair grounds.
The bill to give the state executive council

a provldentjal fund o( $aft0,(XK) was brought
tip in the senate. '' A 'motion was1 made by
Senator LsWis Wfrdice the amount to
$Tt0,000. Senator tSnrst- - contended for th
$200,000, as necessary, practically for Insur-
ance for sate property In the biennial
period. The last Wennlel period experienced
two disastrous fires' for the state and the
state was not prepared to meet the emerg-
ency. '

Biennial Election Favored.
The committee pn constitutional amend-

ments reported ,the biennial elections reso-

lution favorably to the house and It went
on the calendar. It probably will be passed.

A spirited discussion arose over a reso-

lution requiring the house employes to re-

main on duty from 9 In the morning until
t! o'clock. This was adopted, as there had
been much complaint about inability to get
the work done.

Kdncatlon for Superintendent.
Educational qualifications must displace

political pulls In the securing of positions
of county superintendent In Iowa, If the
Crossley bill, which passed the senate this
morning, meets a favorable rtceptlon In
the house and becomes a law. The bill
amends the present law relating to county
superintendents so as to provide that a
person eligible to that position must hold a
state certinea.te good for five years.

The Joint resolution presented by Temp'.e
In the house and passed there, favoring a
constitutional amendment Increasing the
number of representatives in the state leg-

islature to 108 and giving one representative
to each county regardless of population,
was brought up by Senator Jamison and
adopted without amendment.

Bills were passed changing the compensa-
tion to be received by the state from non-

resident pupils in the College for the Blind
at Vinton and the College for the Deaf
at Council Bluffs from U to Wtt quarterly,
to be paid In advance. This Was recom-

mended by the Bourd of Control.

So tinie Legislation.
The house committee on tlsh and game

this morning wiped the slate clean in the
matter of bl.ls relating to flBh and game,
reporting for indefinite postponement all
the bills In the hands of the chairman.

Hxeiuptlun Bill la Approved.
The ways and means committee of the

house reported toduy In favor of the pas-

sage of the bill to limit the exemption of
the wages of a worklngman who Is head of
a family to 75 per cent of the wages for
three months. There were only live votes
In the committee against the bill and no
changes were made in It.

The labor committee this morning decided
In favor of the factory inspection bill,
which provides for two state factory In-

spectors to be added to the force of the
stale labor commissioner In order to make
effective that law. The same committee
also decided In favor of the bill to require
the reporting of all accidents in factories,
workshops and on railroads, to the state
labor bureau for a record. Some opposition
had leen manifest to including rullroads
In this list.

First State Politics.
The first caucus-- - In the state affecting

the control of tiie state convention were
held last evening in Winnebago county.
The Cummins people cleaned up everything.
An effort was made by the Blythe people

DrakVs Palmetto Wlnt.
Kverjr sufferer gets a trial bottle free. Only

one small (lute a day ol tbit wonderful tcolc.
Medicinal Wine pioojote perfect Duebliun.
Act. tb Liver, prompt Buwels, Sound lvioneys.
Pure. Kirn Blood, Huultuy 'J ls.ue. Velvet fekln.
Robutt Health. Uiskes PslmeUO Wine is a
true uoftlluu kpecltle for catarrh of the Mucous
Membrane of the Heaii. TbrofU. Retpiraiory
Oilcans. Stomach and Pelvie Orvaos. Lrske
Palmetto Wino cures CJautrrii berever located,
relieves quickly, lias cured the most distressful
forms of Stomach Trouble and most ktubborooes of I'laluieDcy and Coustlpatiuo; never
(nil., cures to stay cured. rvemy-fivecer.- u at
lrug Sujrei for a larvc. bottle, isi.ua) dollar sle.
but a trial bottle will be sent tree and prepaid
to every reader of tbis paper who writes tor lc

A letter or postal card addressed to Drake
Formula (Company, Irka BullUms. Chicago.
III., is tba only expense to seeure s utikaclorj
trial Of this wonderful MadicUMj Win.

to get control of the delegation. They
brought out candidate for congress. B. A.
Plummer, and In calling the convention In-

cluded the selection of delegates to the
congressional convention as well as the
stnte convention, but not for the nominat-
ing state convention. If Plummer hud se-

cured control of the Winnebago county
convention It was freely asserted an

state delegation would have been
sent to Des Moines. Then Albert Olsen be-

came a candidate for delegate to the na-
tional convention. He Is an enthusiastic
friend of the governor. The light mas
drawn squarely ngnlnst him. In the cau-
cuses In Forest City and most of the county
Olsen won out.

The victory also means that State Treas-
urer Ollbertson's friends In the county re-
sented the effort to shelve him by nii ap-
parent defeat at home, and he will get the
county for state treasurer. The Msht In
Winnebago had become very bitter lastyear and was kept up this year.

Supreme f'onrt Canes.
The following cases were decided by thesupreme court:
C. M Swan against I. A. Harvey, appel-lant; Woodbury county. Judge Oliver; af-

firmed by Sherwln.
Joseph Ingram against Charles A. Dalleyappellant; Ringgold county, Judge Parrish;

reversed by Deemer.
W. 8. McKee against George W. Needles,appellant; Lee county, Judge Bank; af-

firmed by MrClaln.
K. S. Ormsby against W. F. Ornhnm. ap-

pellant; Palo Alto county. Judge Bailie; af-
firmed and reversed bv Weaver.
CIIAHfiKS HIAB4SD WITH MI RDEK,

Des Moines Grand .Inry Return In-

dictment Agralnnt Graven.
DES MOINES. Feb. W.

Graves, under arrest, charged with put-
ting his wife to ooath and burning the
body, was Indicted today for murder In the
first degree.

The charred remains of Mrs. Graves were
found by her husband December IS, 1,locked in their home In East DfS Moines.
Evidence of threats expressed aga(n,t his
wife, together with conflicting stories told
by Graves regarding the. finding of her
body, led to Graves' arrest. A daughter of
Mrs. Graves', Miss Wlnnlo Reader, of the
Orau Grand Opera company arrived home
a week after her mother's body was found
to spend the holidays and was first In-- 1

formed of the tragedy In her own home
as she alighted from a Pullman cir. She
Is the principal witness against her step-
father.

Two Go to Penitentiary.
LOGAN. Ia., Feb. Yester-

day the Harrison county district court
sentenced William Mullancy to two years'
confinement at the penitentiary at Fort
Madison. He was charged with gaining
money under false pretenses. The case had
been running In the courts for several
years. John A. Parsons was given a sen-

tence of eighteen months at hard labor at
Fort Madison's penitentiary for forging a
number of checks last December in Love-lan- d,

Carroll and Missouri Valley.

Will Rebuild Chnrrh.
LOGAN, la., Feb. 19. (SpeclaLI-L- nst

night a meeting of the congregation of the
Christian church held at the court house

In nsa for over sixty

cures) and

cure forma

derided to replace the rdillce that w.x
recently destroyed by fire, ltoy II.

pastor, has left on account nf sick-
ness, and Is now at his home In Wichita,
Kan., but expects to return on April 1.

J. N. Currens, who tor five years past ha
acted as poster of the Presbyterian church,
has resigned nnd leaves next week to take
up the work at Traer. In Tama county.
He will have no Immediate successor.

Every detail of manufacture, every
circumstance governing the process
of ageing combine So make

Old
Underoof

Rye
The finest whiskey sold.

CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicego.

What Follows .rlpf
Tneumonia often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for is
used. It cures colds and grip. 50c, 11.00.
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Coroner Will Into Case
of John of

P. D.
Neb.. Feb. eclal

The sheriff and county at-

torney will go to Johnstown, ten miles west
of here, In the morning nnd hold an in-

quest upon the person of John
of Vermilion, 8. D., who got on the west-
bound passenger train this morning, ex-

pecting hit wife from the east, but not
finding her therein alighted. lie was picked
up four hours Inter west of town, uncon-
scious, with his skull fractured. He died
at 1 p. m.

Prominent Phynlrlnn Insane.
BLAIR, Neb., Feb. Telo-gram- .)

Dr. M. D. Bedal, who has been a
tesident physician and turgeon In Blair for
thirty years, was taken to the Insane asy-
lum at Lincoln today. Softening of the
brain and nervous prostration caused by
overwork and hard study have been com-
ing on for several months and he sought
a rest with his parents at but
was brought homo yesterday and has
rapidly grown more violent. Dr. Bedal has
been for several years a momber of the
Board of Insanity for this county, Vnlted
States pension examiner, railroad surgeon
and a prominent member In fraternal
orders. Of late years he hits enjoyed a
comfortable income from a largo practice.
Ills recovery Is considered doubtful.

Iluslnes Change nt Colombo.
MHt'S. Neb.. Feb. 13 (Ktieclnl

The firm of Hulst & Adams, cne of the
largest firms In the c:'y. has dissolved

The business will be continued
by Mr. Hulst, he having purchased the
entire business trom his partner.

Pneumonia In Chicago.
Over 3,000 people died of pneumonia In

Chicago last year. In every case tho disease
resulted from a cold. Kad the cold been
promptly and properly iteated at the cutset
ulmost every one would have recovered.
This statement Is by
the feet that among tho lens of thonsards
throughout this country who use Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy to cure their eclds, no
rase of has ever been reported,
which f.hows that this remedy
Is a certain preventive of rneumonla.

Cough Remedy has gained
its wide reputation and enornous sale by
the prompt and effectual cures of colds and
can always be depended upon.
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ONE-WA- Y RATES
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
FROM

Missouri Terminals
(MNSAi CITY TO COUNCIL BLUFFS, INCLUSIVE)

EVERY
f. ARCH 1ST TO APKIL 30TH, 1904

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

For fuller call or address
CITY TICKET OFFICE, '324 FARNAM IT
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AND ECZEMA

Milk Crust, Scalled Head,
Tetter, Ringworm

and Pimples

COMPLETE TREATMENT. $1.00

For Torturing, Disfiguring Humours,
From Pi.Ttples to Scrofula,

From Infanoy to Age.

The ajonlr'cg It. hlng and homing
ef the skm, as .n ccicma; the frightful
callng, as in psoriasis j the ire of bair

aud criming of the scalp, as In ecslled
head; the facial d!sflgt. v. mt, as In
pimples and rlngwoimj ihe awful suf-
fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum all demand t. remedy of
almost superhuman Uitues to success-full- y

cope with thin. That Cutlcura
Boap, Ointment and rills re such
stands proven beyond all dontit. No
statement is made regarding tbe.u that
Is not Justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford Immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
enre, the absolute safely and g ent
economy have ma.ie them the stand: i d
skin cures and humour remedies of tie
civilized world.

Complete treatment for every humour,
consisting of Cutlctira Soap to c eunse
the skin, Cutlcura Ointment to 1 eal the
skin, and Cutlcura Resolvent fills to
cool and cleanse the blood may now be
had for one dollar. A single nt is often
sufficient to cure the most torturlug,
disfiguring, Itching, burning and Km it --

humours, eccemas, rashes and lrrlta- -'

tlons. from infancy to age, when all
else fails.

Sie thfDnir1u.nl the world rntitnrt Rrmlvvnt. w (w
frm ! Chocnl.W I'ntt-- il PilU. 2Ac pr vil of flnt. tin,
ftrnt. 3Sf., Mp. XV. ItrpoUi LoiHon, 2T rh.rtrrhn.ias
Sa i Pan. I Rii n l f . si Nlnn. Cr)Bibu Af.iww uni, unrin. i.'rp.. eoit rrpi'iifmri.

ST tal lw - U ta Csra lirtrj Uiiuw.

m Is

Dr.G.W. PANGLE
The Good Samaritan.

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Peader of Diseases of Men i,i Women.

Prprlsur th tVorlsJ'si :.al
DlMna y ! Martluln

I'll Tell What Ails You Without Asking a Question

I CURe-Cntiu- rh of Head. Throat pj.d T vnjn;
Diseases of Eye and Ear; Kits an ' Aixipl xy;
Heart, Liver and Kidney Disca.-- Diabetes,
Brluht's Disease. St. Vitus' Dance, Kneurna-tlsu- i.

Scrofula. Diopsy . treil without tupping.
All Chronic, Ni.rvuus and 1'rivute li. eusen.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Consumption cured. Goitre, Hup jrc, Hydro

cMe, Varicocele, files, Klrtula, i.nccr, alt
Malignant Orowthsand A- -

cured without ' h w- - lie.
to 'ure allceaof ' nt MirNood,

Syphilis and Private IMsas e.
Those, ut a illsuince tc id ; r uu:l:n V ans

N i. 1 for men; No. i for woarr.
All eorioipon.lence i trlctly ;oi fid r tliil. Med-

icine scut by express. Addr-- ts all 1 tiers to
C. W. PANCLE, M. D.

T28 FIRST AVE., Council Bluffs.lt.
tCScnd sluaio for reply.

Charges Less Than ll Other

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

.'rests nil forma of Diatn... oi
HKR OXL1.

Twenty eight years' 'experience

Mghtcen years in Omali
Tlis do'.tor a reuiurnu Is auLtea lias

0vr uecu egua eu. Uih .ssnurtea aatl
facilities for irniind Jl
a' unlimited an-- - !
tlatterljib--

ici-oi- l of tlis ood " uolu.
or tha riilet ne lias ;nn.
HOr SPRINGS TRUIVttNI TOR

All Blood Poisons. No UitiiAKliO OUT"
n llio kn r face and au vxlerw&l lna

of tha diaeaea dlimppea at Jno A lr-inane- ot

(ur ,''?0 a'iaianlseO.

AKIuUlLLL jjct'S T.HAN DAYS,
'tO OnO0" ':u,,U 1 I'ucele.ftlrK airlcture. u . Narvoat

iJcljiij.y, ( KlriB-t- and VlUtlitjl
nd all frrms 01 cbrunlc ulaetaas
'treatment by mull. Call or wilti. Baa

ttt. Jltlca Jli Uoula 14 1 a at., Oinafaa. Mask

For Menstrual Suppreision '";'.
f--

rai PHN-TAN-CiO- T

1! boi; I buitx, tC '" id la 0uha lit utiu A
kUConualJ Drus '. MU roen Ur4. Trad uyh

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Iiestt for llortjo ailment.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

licit for Cattle ailments.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Seat for neep ailments.


